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THE EtTRUE WITNESS AND CATHOULII CUELluINiU.

IE GYERMENT PLEA DE
MOLISHED.

.Mr. Cirouard. 3.P., Publishes a Crushiu
Repi t 0the Memorandum of

hir Alexander Caunpbeil.

To Sir Alexander Campbell, K C.M.G
(Minister of Justice during the proceed
ings against Riel).

S,-i bave read with attention 'he
M--mnrandum which, as "Minister of Justice
du .:g the proceedings against Riel," yoi

n. < h;Whe.d in defence of the Government,
I morandum respecting the case

7/ <p.;en r. Ride, prepared at the
UG,.IALtÈee of the Privy

.Wrsr,, le md congratulate you upon having
presented ta the public the case for the Gov-
crament with se little delay. This course, it
je true, was not strictly parliamentary.
Usually the Government accounts ta the
flouse of Commons and the members of the
fouse acconut ta the people ; but in this
case the decision of the Government had
created se much public excitement that it
would not have been wise to await the open-
ing ciF Parliament.

The publication of the Memoraudnm leaves
it no longer open to question that the Min-
iatry had nat given that serious consideration
to this unfortunate affair which its impor-
tance required.

n yaur Memorandum you altogether fail
ta notice thé most important reasons against
the prisoners execution.

General Middleton, on the battlefield of
Batoche, when the result of the fight was still
uncertain, sent a written invitation ta Riel ta
surrender, together with bis Council. Upon
this invitation Riel gave himself up, although
he might have esuaped just as easily as did
Dumont and Dumais. Did not this invitation
imply a promise on bebalf of Canada that
Riel should be treated with humanity?

To hang an enemy giving himself up under
these ircumstances is an act of cruelty un.
precedented amongst civilized nations. How
does it happen, sir, that you have omitted ta
consider this important fact in your Memo-
randum? As it purports, an the face of it, ta
be prepared at the request of the "Committee

ef thé Privy Council," iL follows that titis ar-
gument against Riél's executin wB ant a~ve
discussad i thé Co eil.

But this in not the greatest omission. in
carrying out the verdict, an essential part-
the recommendation ta mercy-has been
ignored. The jury said "the culprit's life
should be spared," and the Government
hanga him. Can a single case be found, in a
country unde athé nlof th englieh criminal
law, whéré a plitica] offeuder rccommandad
te mercy by the jury bas been executed i
Ths ground, set forth in so many petitions
sent from ail parts of the country, also es-
caped the attention of the Cabinet. Not a
word is said about it in your Memorandum,
and it mut, therefore, be assumed that it
was equally overlooked in Council.

Again, why this silence as ta the lat re-
spite, orderedon thevery day fixed for the
execution (Novembar 10th), for reasons
known only ta the Government, and which
it dces not make public ? Was the object
of this last respite simply ta add six days
of torture and agony ta the terrors aof the
scaffold ?

But you tell us you do not wish ta examine
the political question connected with the
-North-West rebellion, and which, you say,
belongs ta the jurisdiction of Parliament,
but, in the meantime, you affirm that Riel
was neither a hero nor a patriot. This may
be. But even se, was that a reason for hang-
ing him ?

You tel us, again, that Riel was a bad
man, more disposed te sell than ta defend his
countrymen, and that ho incited the Indions
ta massacres. Admitting for a moment the
truth of all this, doeas it constitute a sufficient
reason for setting aside the verdict of the
jury, who must be taken ta have considered
all the circumstances of the case in arriving
at their decision ?

Is it, however, proved that Riel was will-
ing, as you say, at any moment "for the
" sake of gain ta desert bis deluded follow-
"ers ?" The evidence quoted by the Ga-
erinent is not conclusive. " He said" (t
quote irom page 8 of your Memorandum)
"that if hé got the money he would go ta the
"United States and start a paper, and raise
"theother nationalities in theStateas." Why
did he propose ta raise the "ether national-
"ities," and against whon, if not against the
Canadian Goverument and on behaif of hie
people?

This is the evidence, upon which you base
your charge that Riel was not a patriot, and
that he cared more for himself than for his
countrymen, a serious accusation against the
meamry of a man who, if sane, had many
faulte, but m ho was, at leuat, never suspected
of venality. In 1870 and during the recent
rebellion he was always found in destitution,
and csring nothing for himself.

But, you say, Riel incitedl an Indian war
and i responsible for the depredations and
massacres committed by the savages. Was
ha tried for this? Was he charged with the
mortier ai thé Catholic iisionaries and theé
white settiers at Frog Lakte? No, yen daradi
not do this, sud iL is a strange reason te giveé
for Riel's exécution, that iL vas nocessary lnu
order that yen might bang thé Indians.
Their livos should have been, ail spared.
Horrible as wers thair crimes in aur eyes,
their dégrée of civilizatian must bé thé stand-
point from which te judge ai their crimmnal
intentions, lu their eyes, these massacrés
were only accessories incident ta war.

Thé Gaveranment cf thé United Stotes acted
on and recognized this principle, when the>'
set freé Sitting Bull andi bis worriors, after
thé Minnaeta massacrés, fias the miemory'
cf Custer, ta which yen refer, lait deeper
feelings ef revenge amongst us tbau amangst
aur neighberé, that it shouldi induce us ta hang
Riel andi thé Indians ? Wiii not cur country
henceforth deserve ta be calledi "thé coauntry
ai thé gailows r"'

"Finally, sir, yen tell ns that it vas Riel's
second offenue. Yeu, at least, do net revive
the maemor>' of Thamas Scott ; this vas léeft
fer ane of your colleagues, s French-Canadian,
in his address ta bis constituents at Terre-
bonne. Bot vas Rie] ever convicted ai Scott's
murder ? Is iL not a faot that in 1874 hé vas
condemned ta banish ment fer five years hy
thé High Court ai Parliament as a punish-
ment for everything connected with the se-
c Li tiret rebellion? lé it not a fact that
to wus doue against the proteste ut the
whole Conservative party. of thé Pruvi1æ e
of Quebec, expressed both in the Bouse of
Commons and in the Provincial Assembly?
On December 17th, 1874, Mr. Chapleau
mnoved, lu thé Quebec Assembly', an
addresato the Governor-General, in which the
following expressions occurred :--" That the
"'leaders of this movement" (i.e., the move-
"ment of 1869-70) constituted themselves a

government, and that an unfortunate act,
dons under the authority of that Govern-

"ment, was the execution of one of ier
"M;jety's subjects ; * * * that the
"people have meen with sorrow and surprise

that-proceedings have been taken against
certain persone implicated in these troubles,
ebarging them with murder for acts pro.

- "coeeding from the authotr' et Ofte Gavera-
ment createi during the movement."
Who were the real ciffenderis in the

troubles of 1869-70 in Manitoba? Was it
Riel or the Canadian Goveranment ? During

g the debate, which toolr place last session on
the North-Wet rebellion, Conservative mem-
bers, and. among others, the member for
Provencher and ryseif, asserted that the
blame lay with the Government, and no one
denied our statement. The Government of

. Canada was, in. fact, responaible for the
events of 18:79-70, because they attempted to
taike possession of the territoriy, regardlesa .of

r the veted rightsa of the population, and
e even before the deed of transfer fron the

Hiudson's Bay Company te them tad been
oxecuted. This was the reason why the
CanadianGovernmentpromised afullamnety,
and allowed Riel aind his friends to remain at
liberty. So complet was the pardon sup-
posed to be tha in 1872 the same Louis Riel,
hearing of Sir G. E. Uartier's defeat for Mon-
treai East, retired in his favor, and procured
his election by acclamation for Provencher,
the only constituency where the French half-
breeds could express their gratitude.

We have now only to deal with the action
eof the Goverument regarding Riel's mental
condition.

You say, sir, that the jury, in finding Riel
"guilty," als found him sane. Should it
not rather be concluded that, as the plea off
insanity w s the only defence set up et the
trial, the recommendation of the jury to
mercy expressei semo doubt in their mints
as to iis mental atate, not strong enough Le
justify his acquittal, but atrong enougi ta
save his life?

IVhilst admitting that the six jurors were
the legal judges of bis mental condition, it
cannot ha fairly argued that they were
actually competent to decide so difficult a
question. Can it even h said that the
opinions of the Manitoba judges, quoted
by you, were enough to convince the pub-
lic that justice was done in this respect.
In a case which recently attracted much
attention in lMontreal, where a much les
complicatei question of insanity pre-
sented itslf-I refer to the Lynam case--the
judge, alter hearing a mass o! evidence, felt
compelled to refer the case to an expert, Dr.
Vallee, superintendent of a lunatie asylum.
The jury had no legal power to refer the case
of Louis Riel to experts, but lu presence of
the evidence of educated people given at the
trial of the opinions of suobmeical meonas Dr.
Rottiiot-in facé o!fte Létiman>'e! Di-. Clark
and Dr. Roy, the ouly alieniets examined at tie
trial, and Who were all of opinion that Riel
was not responaible-in the face of the fact
that for montha h had been confined in the
lunatic asylum of the Province of Quebec, at
a time when he ad no motive for feigning
lunacy, was it not the imperative duty of the
Governmant to order a thorough investigation
ty experte?

The Government saw the weakness of the
evidence as to iis sanity, and, at the last
moment, as you say, had him examined
"confidentially."

But the circumstancesof the case demanded
an official inquiry, not a I"confidentiel one."

irWho were the experts employed? Were they>
competent and impartial? Where and how
long did they it? Did they hear evidence ?
Where is their report ? The answer to all
thèse questions is silence.

This was not the medical commission de-
manded by the whole Province of Quebec
and the half-breeds o ManLoba and
the North-Vest in numerous petitions
sent in from Angust 10th till the
day of execution. This was not the full
inquiry promised by the Government ta mem-
bers and among others to the undersigned.
Such a mockery was this so-called commission
that the Government ias imposed absolute
silence upon its nominee and call it l"con-
fidential."

When it is a question of personal liberty
only, the law provides afor a genuine ex-
amination ; when, for instance, the point
is, should Rose Lynama remain in a lunatic
asylun or not, an expert is publicly
named by the Court, lawyers and wit-
nesses ara heard, and the experts' report
is immediately made public. But when the
question is whether a man should ba hanged
or not, no precautions are necessary, sud the
public must take your word, sir, that every-
thing is all right. i ou will never be able
to remove the conviction that Riel was a
lunatic froin a large portion of the population.
Some days before iis execution (Nov. 3rd),
when ho vrote to is lawyer, Mr.
Lemieux, ha spoke of visions of angels.
To the last, even at 2 e'ciock on the morn-
ing of bis execution, and in his farewell letter
to his mother and wife, ha adhered to his
signature of Prophet, Louis " Davidi" liel.
A few minutes before he left the jail to ascend
the scaffold, observing one of the veins of his
head, hé sait that tih spirit was telling him
that ho was destined to reigu aver the North-
West. Finally, it l in evidence tiat he
wished t make a speech from the gallowB to
establish that b was a prophet. History
willnot fail to record that our Government
has hung a man, whoa as, moet likely, insane.

1 cannot close this review of your Memo-
randum without calling attention to certain
passages in the evidence quoted by you and
rferrlng te the enga gement at Duck Loake
<p. 6). You sa>' tiret "i mas part of hise
"plan ta captura tiré police farce, or semeé

" highr Govrnmant officiel, in ai-der te comn-
" pet negatiotions I" anti réferrnng ta tira
second engagemeut, whi teak place at Fishi
Creek (p. 6), tirat Riel, being urgedi ta naeo.
iste, aseredi "trai tira> anat have

"oanother vicier>' tira:, mien thé> eyaold beé
" aLlé ta mate better tarinswith thé Gavrin-.
" ment." .

General Middtleton ha aIse vwritten iront
Batehe, an Moay 13 :-" I findi fi-cm paperse

"capturedi at Batoche, yesterday, thot theé
"numbear et rabais et Flih Crek mas 280,

" under Gabiel Dumor.tL; tirai tiré> intended
" to bet me enter tiré ravine or créait, sud

t esttroy us, taing tue prisouer anti hoclding
r" oe s n hostage teoassiat tentmin maiig

" botter Lai-ms wih thé Government ai Ot-
" tawa?'>

Tire Engli Statt ai Treasons, under
wahich Riel mas indietedi, is in thèse worda :--
" If o mon 1evy' mar against eut soit Lard
<'thé King, la hue recalm, or hé adhérant toe
" thé enamies ai eut Lent thé Ring lu the
"nealm, giving te tram aid eut support inu

"lhis realm er elseerea, anti thereof bea
" attaintedi upon due proof ai epan deedi b>'
" peple ai thiri condtioin," hé is guilty' ofi
treason.

Do not all the facts alleged by the Govern-
ment itself rebut the idea of levying war
agaiust lier Majesty, which ia the crime for
which Riel was hung ? On the contrary, has
not the Goverment itself shown by the
Memorandum that Riel and the half-breeds
simply wished to redress what they on-
sidered grievances, real or imaginary,
it mattera not? -Was not the resort
to arme in 1885 at most a' riot, in
sny aynt, a crime other than bigh treson ?
Histo' wilI, perhaps, say that Riel has been
executed for a crime which he did not commit
and that we bave been guilty of a judicial
marder.

I have the honor to be, air,
Your obedient servant,

D. GiRouvAnn,
M. P. for Jacques Cartier. -

Montreal, Dec. 7th, 1885.

arkation assigned in a prier trean"' h-
tween Gret iritaand liussia. Modern
exploration discloses that this ancient bound-
ary is impracticable as a geographical fact.
In the unsettled condition of that region the
question has lacked importanre, but the dis-
covery of mnereal wealth in the territory the
line is aupposed to traverse admonishes that1
the ime has come when accurate knowledge
of the boundary line la needful ta avoid juris.
dictional complications. I have invited her
Majesty's Government ta cousider with us the1
adoption of a more convenient line to be estab-
lished by meridian observation or by known
geographical features without the necessity
of an expensive survey of the whole.

The President hopes that the needed legis-
lation to put in effect the commercial treaty
with Mexico may not be long delayed. The

*r FRE&sDÈwrTS. zifESSAGE.

Hie OPINIONS ON CITIZENSEIP AND
NATURALIZATION-THE JAY" TREATY
-BE DISCUBSES THE QUESTIONS OP
PREE TRADE AND PROTECTION.

r WAsarsNTo , Dec. 8.-In his annual
message ta Congreas, Preaident Cleveland ne-
fers in fitting terma t the death of late Vice-
President Bendrick. He congratulates the
people on the friendly relations existing be-
tween the United States and all foreign
powers. There are no questions of difficultyr
pending with any foreign government. The
Argentine government bas revived a long
dormant claim against the United States for
indemnity for their las of the Falkland
Islands, but the President considers the clairm

ewholly groundlese. He refera to the appoint-
mentof Kieley as Minister to Austria, and
the request of the Austrian Government that
iis nomination be withdrawn, ad states that
to have complied with this request w oul
have been to violateb is Oath aioffice.
The Austrian Government refused te receive
Mr. Kiely, that gentleman resigned, ant th
poBt has since bee-n leit vacant. He reera ta
thé action e! thé Unitoed Stateturing tiré
recent troubles ou tie Isthmus, action in
minché nozaya vos iigi ppraciated b>' the
Goreramhnt o! Chlumbia. Trhe treat>|
with Nicaragua for the construction of
a canal at the expense of the United States,
submitted by President Arthr, is withdrawn,
the President believing that the precedents
established proscribe entangling alliances
with foreign states. The President des not
favor the policy of acquisition of new and dis-
tant territory or incorparition of remote in-
tereste with those of the United States, con-
tending tht the present duty a this Govern-
ment is to address itaelf mainly ta
the development of the vast re.
sources of territory already committed
ta its charge. He lavera connecting
the two oceans b> canal and believes the
Tehuantepec route perfectly feasible and
urges its advantages over others more remote
from the axial line. Whatever highway may
be conastructei acrose the barrier dividing the
two greatest maritime areas of the -world
must be for the world's benefit. Barmony
with China bas nt been interrupted by the
recent attacks on Mongolians in tis country.

The President admits that, despite re-
strictive legislation, the Chinese queetion is
far from satisfactory. The President says
the recent disturbances were the result mainly
of race prejudice, which exista in a large part
of our demain, jeopardizing the domestic
peace of the good relationship of United States
with China. The admitted right of a govern-
ment te prevent an influx of elements
hostile te its internal peace and security,
may net be questione. That the exclusion
of Chinese labor is demanded in other cona-
tries where like conditions prevail is strongly
evidenced in the Dominion of Canada, where
China's immigration is now regulated by lawa
more exclusive than our own. If existiug
laws are inadequate te compass the end in
view the President says he will earnestly con-1
aider any further remedial legislation within1
the treaty limits.

The creation of the Congo etate under the
sovereignty of the King of Belgium is re-
ferred ta in fitting terms of approbation.

The restrictions upon the importation of
pork by European countries have nti
been removed and there is no presenti
prospect of a reasonable change. The
President hopes that the temperate and
just attitude of the United States with regardc
te such questions will lead to a satisfactory
underatanding with Germanyas to theiproper
interpretation of existing naturalization trea-q
Lies, of which he says the Imperial gover-1
ment bas shown a tendency te extend thei
scope of residential restrictions te which
returning naturalized citizens of German
erigin are asserted to be liable. The Presi-.
dent saya :-

The marked good will between the United
States and Great Britain has been maintained
during the past year. The termination of
the fishing clauses of the treaty of Washing-1
on, would have reasulted in an abrupt cessation
on the first f July of this year in the midst of 
ventures of opera+ions of citizens of the United
States engaged in British American waters,
but for the diplomatic understanding reacted
with Her Majesty's Goverument in
June lest, whereby assurance was obtained
that no interrnption of those operations
should take place during the carrent
fishing season. In the interest of good neigh-
borhood and of commercial intercourse of
adjacent communities the question of North
American fisieries is one of iuch importance.
Following out the intimation given byme when
the extensory arrangement above described
was negotiated, I recorrmend that Congress
provide for the appointa'ent of a commission
in which the Governments of the United
States and Great Britain shall b raspectively
represented, charged with the consideration
and settlement, upon a just, equitable
and honorable basis, of the entire question of
the fishing rights of two governments and
their respective citizens on the coasta of the
United States and British North Amorica.
The filhing interest being intimately related
to other general questions dependent upon
contiguity and intercourse, the considerationi
threreo!, an ail thiri eqities, mright aise pro-
pari>' camé witin tire purviewr ai such com-
mission, anti thé fullest latitude o! expres.-
sion or: bath sites shoulti ha permittedi. Cor.-
respondence lu relation ta flsing rights wil
hé submnittedi.

Tire Arctic explering steamer Alert, whih
va egnrausly' gven b>' Ber Majesty's Gev.-

erment ta aid lu thé relief et tire Gréai>'
oxpetition, iras, afteri tira successful attain-
ment ai tiré humone purpose, retiuned toe
Gi-caL Britain.

Tiré inadequan>'cy o xisting engagements
fer extraditian between tira Uited
States anti Gi-est Britain iras beau long appar-
ent. Tiré tenth article ai tiré treaty' ai 1842,
eue ef thé earlest compacts lu Ibis i-égard
entered iet b>' us, stipuloatd fat soi-renter,
lu respect of thé limited number ai offences,
tint ater crimes ieas imimical ta tiré social
welfare sheuldi te embraced and a procé--
dure ai extratition brought lu barmen>'

hut tira presant inteirnational pi-notice.
gotiatous wi HIer Majesty's Government
.fd an enlargedi treaty' o! extradiitionu bavé

Veau pending aincé 1870, anti I entertaonu
strong irapas tiraI stiafactory' resulta mia>'
soon te attaimed. .

Thé fi-entier lune between Aleska anti
British Columbbo as defined t>' thé treat>'
et cassation witht Russie allowrs tire dem- lirm our duty well, must give us a place

among those who have added in their day and
generation to the glory and praspeaity of our
beloved and.

Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and too
beat ty eating Ie relievedt o; once by taking
one of Carter's Little Liver Pills immediatly
ater dinner. Don't forget this.

It i sait that Long fllow and Fields ware
making a short pedestrian tour some yeara
ago When, to thir surprise, an angry bull in
the pathway, evidently determined to demo.
lish both post and publisher. "i think,"
said Filds, "rthat it will be prudent to give
this reviewer a wide margin. "Yes," re-
plied the poet, "it appeara to be a disputéd
passage.-'

new treaty with Spain bas been found in-
adequate ant another bas been prepered.

The President favors an international
copy-right and assents to the termina-
tien of the commercial treaty of 1862,
with Turkey, he points out the inadequauy of
existing legislation,.touching citizensnip and
naturalization, which, he contends, should be
extended ouly to those who intend in good
faith to assume its duties and responsibilities
when attaining its privileges and benefits.
It should be withheld from those
who merely go through the forma
of naturalization vith inient to es-
cape the duties of their original allegiance
without taking upon themselves those of their
new statua, or those who acquire rights of
American citizeoship for no other than a
hostile purpose utowards their original govern-
ment. These evils have had many flagrant
illustration. Referring to hie withdrawal for
farther canaideration of trraties withSpain
and Sante Domingo, the President commente:
It is evident the tarifi regulation by
the "Jay" treaty diminishes the
revenues which are essential for the
safety and welfare of any government.
An emergency calling for an increase of taxa-
tion may at any time arise, ana no engage-
ment with a foreign pover should exist to
hamper the action of the goverument. By
the fourteenth section of the Shipping Act,
approved June 26th, 1884, certain reductions
and contingent exemptions from tonnage dues
were made as to vessels entering United
States parla traian' tereign port in orth
sud Central America, thé Wést Indue abatand,
thé Bhaiaaand Bermudas, México aud th
lsthmuse afar as Aspinvalo sud Panama.
The Governments of Beigium, Deamark, Ger-
many, Portugal and Sweden and Norway
have asserted, under the favored nation clause
in their treaties with the United States, a
caim ta like treatment in respect ai vosls
oeming ta tire Unitedi States fciii their home
ports. The governmen, however, hols that
privileges grante y the act are
purely geographical, and no warrant
exits under the most favored nation
clause for the extension of rie privi-
legea la question ta césols ssiling ta tItis
countrynf qersparts o aidethe limitation of
the act. Undoubtedly the relations of coin
morce with our near neighbors, whose terri-
taries terni se long a trontiér lina, dii-
cuIt ta hé guarded, and vhefindkneut
country and equally offer to ne natural
markets, demande special and considerate
treatment. It rests with Congreas to consider
what legislative action may increase the
facilities of intercouse which contiguity
makes national snd desirable. The President
referas te the report of the Secretary of the
Treasury and ays the fact that the revenues
are in exces of the actual needs of the
Government justifies a reduction in the
amount exacted from the people for it to sup-
port. The question of uree trade is not
involved nor is there now any oc-
casion for a general discussion of the
wisdom or expediency of the protective
system. Justice and fairness dictate tiat in
any modification of our present laws relating
to revenue, the industries and interests which
have been encouraged by such laws, anti i
which our citizens have large investment,
shrould not be ruthlessly injured or destroyed.
WVe should aise deal with the subjet
in such a manner as to protect
the interest of American labor which
la the capital of our workingmen. Its
stability and proper remuneration furnish
the most justifiable pretext for a protective
policy. Within these limitations certain re-
ductions Ehould be made in our cuatoms re-
venue. The amount of such redurtion hav.
ing been determined, inquiry follows m here
can it best be remitted, and what articles can
best be released friom duty lu the interest or
our citizens, I think a reduction should be
made l the revenue derived f rom the tax
upon imporlted necessaries of lite. We thus
directly lessen the cost of livg in every
family of the land and release to the people
in every humble home a larger measunre of
the rewards o their frugal industiy.

The president favors the amendment of the
present compulsory silver coinage lav and
suggests that it be left discretionary with
the officers of the gover nment as to theamount
of coinage.

Referring to the report of the secretary of
the navy, the President says: Ali muet admit
the importance of an effective navy to a nation
like ours, yet ve have not a single vossel of
war that could keep the seas against a firt-
clasa vesEel of any important power.

Taking up the report of the Secretary of
the interior, the President deale at length
with the question of the treatment of the
Indians, and recommends the passage of a
law authorizing the appointinent of
six commissioners, three of whom
shall be detailed trom the airny,
to be charged with the duty of a careful iu-
spection from time to time of all Indians upon
reservations or subject to the care and con-
trol of the government, with a view of dis-
covering tneir exact condition and needs, and
determining what steps shaiIt be taken on b-
half of the government to improve their
situation in the direction of their self support
and complete civilization.

Referring to laws directed against poly-
gomous practices in Utab, the President
says there -should be no relaxation
in thé firm but just exécution o!
tiré law now in oparatian ; I shauldi
ha glati te apppove sncb further diserreet légis-
lation as mili rid tiré count-y ai thia blot upon
iLs foin iams. I réemment tirat a loir ba
passedi le pi-évent thé importation o! Alarmons
into tiré country.

Raterring ta tiré civil service thé Président
says : I oam inclinedi ta think Ltere is ne senti-
ment more gênerai in tira mincis afthe people
of eur couuny thon tire conviction ai correct
ness of principle upon wicir tire low
enforcing civil service referm is based.
Experience lu iLs administration wili
proa:ably eruggest tira amendment e! tira
méthode o! ics exécution, but I ventura ta
hope that we shall neyer again ha remittedi
Le tire aystem mwhirh distrihutée public
positions purely' as rêvardta for partizan
service.

Thé Présidant ceondes bis tiret annuel
message lu tire following verts : " I comment
te tiré vise, cané anti thengirtful attention of
Congi-ss thé needis, melfare anti ossocietions
o! an intelligent anti geneus nation.
To suhortinste thèse te thé narow adivan-
toges ai par-tisanship or Lie accomplisirment
off selfisha aima is ta violate tire peopie's trust,
ont btao> tiré people's interests. But an lu-
dividuaol sensée!o resper.ibility' on thé part ai
eé.ch o! us snd a stern dtiermination to per-

t;Ù¼ti ..
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MEBETlIY A'YSi.rR andjustice.(CheerT.>.Biel'e namé ULe respectéti anti hanareti whén thonséaf thé

THE EXECUTION OF R[EL STRONGLY DE.tyrsuts vili long have béen forgattea
NOUNCED.er.) Speaking ai Mr. Chpleau'elatterNOUBKD.hé vas at a luas ta réconcilé that gentilman' 5

'The third of the series of the meetings stotément made fa thé Législative Asaembly
under the auspices of the new National in1874lthat RUel vas net ta bu heid gult>
party was held on Tuesday af ternoon at St. fer the death ai Scets, vha had boon a dis.
ktyacinthe, and was attended by about three turber ai thé péace, sud bis présent tate.
thousand people. The meeting was calléd ment that hosud muet hé héltiresponsi.
by a committe i of leading citizens of St, hie.,lieveultiask Mr. Chaplea whîvh of
Hyacinthe and surrounding country ofthosétva statemeots thevére telicva
aIl political parties, and was in everylié vould ait bis heazérs ta crue?,thé
respect a gathering of the most representa- cavardl>'attempta being mace by the Minis.
tive character of the counties of St. Byn- terial press ta disgrace Rie] s Cror>, ani
eiutbe, Rouville and Bagot. A number ofhé asittiail ta remain firm lutteir prasent
leading citizens froim Montreal proceeded taLconvictions.
the pretty littie town by the morning train, Mr. J. G. B. Bergeron, M.P., ioUov-d,
and the delegation was reinforced by detach- and poînted out thot slwera unaninîcus in
mentu at the varions 'stations. The meeting tefending the rights et tha Province, viiicur
was held in the skating rink and was one of bad beén muat vantant>' déd 'hty v-té
the nat enthusiastic yet ield. Ou thé seekingta sécure for Québec thé somé rights
platform were noticed the following wbich iere net déuiod ta an>'mter portion
gentlmen :-on. Senator Anmand, Hon.thé Dominion. Thé imé vas paet 1mw whn
Senator Beierose, Hon. P. B. de La FrenchCaoadiané caultibhé nduced ta quar.
Bruere, Speaker of the Legislativé tel and fight eue anather under thé guisc af
Council ; Hon Francois Langelier, M P rouge or bleu. Ho vas aatisfied that the
for Megantia and Mayor of Quebec ; Mr stand thé>' at taken would béapprovéd ai
R Fontaine, Q C, warden of the County of by thé wbolé Province, ant tintime théir
St uiyacinthe ; Mr M E Bernier, M P for Strights vouiti hérécegnizetib>'the uhohe
Hyacinthe ; Hon, Louis BSaubien, M P P, Dominion.
Mr J G H Bergeron, M P, Mr A Casavant, Mr. f. J. Cioran, Alderman Préfantaine
M P P for Bagot, Alderman Prefontaine, ex. Aldermaq Beausoleil, antiMessrs. Sauvolé,
M P P for Chambly.: Alderman Beausoleil, Poirier, Trembla>'asd Brodeur then delivareï
Mesérs A Denis, of the Union, of St addrasséa iu thé same strain, sitar whici thé
Hyacinthe; P M Sauville, of the Patrie ; A Champ de Mars résolutions voté put te thé
E Porier, Ernest Trembly, E J Uloran, I A meeting andiunanimeusi>'adoptetiamit
Beauvais, O Desmarais, Beaudry, Dr St chéeré.
Germain and many others.

Warden Fontaine occupied the chair, and WREGK 0F THE MAXWELL
after his opening remnarke, letters f regret OALLAST SERVICES fN TUE CREW CE TUE LIrE
were read from the folowing gentlemen :-
Mayor Cote, Mr A Desjardins, MP ; Hon W
Laurier, M P; Hon P Garneau, ai Quebec ; Gonusucn, Ont., Dec. 9.-At on ant>'heur
Mr B Beauchamp, M P P, Two Mountains; this moring thécoptaru Of tha lue boatMr E Guibault, iP, Joliette; Mr G Marion, atatieero recéiveti Word th-t a vassal
MPP; Bon Senator Trudel, Mr G Amyot, M vas ashore about four miles baby Gedenich.
P ; Hon Senator Baillergon, Hon H Mercier, Thé alarm tiras seunded, sud, lu o short ime,
MPP; iMr P B Caitgrain, M P ; Mr George thé lue Lest vas on thé way ta the
Duhamel, Hon Senater Pelletier, Mr Trudelwrack, vi-h proved ta hé thé Amatic-n
NIPP; Mr C E Gagnon, M P P, and others. schooner A. C. Maxwell, laden vit itoe

Mr. Bernier, M. P. for the county, then de- bount from Marquette ta Cleavelati; sie
livered a few welcome remarks, during wbich vas in tew ci thea téambargo B. swaine,
he thanked all present for their attendance, furiug thé terrifie gale ai Fniti> niglt tie
and signified his intention of not delivering a Maxvell breke aa, vhihe off Peint aux
speech because of the large number of speakers Barques. Owing ta thé énevatarin îsich
peech prévailed thé barge vasunuable te give auypresent.

Mr. Casavant, M.P.P. (Conservative), fol- assistance. Crptain Patter, e! the Moxwel,
lowed in a forcible address, in which h leoudly gave up ail hapes ai baiog savét, expacîing
condemned the execution of Riel, which wasven>'heur thé vassel veuntifonder.
the only instance on record for the lnt sixty The créw stuck ta thépumpénl
years of a hanging for a political crime. Re theé>wvro completely uset up. Thé men
instanced the manner in which the Unitedsufferettrribly ant are bath>'front biLlon.
States had treated their political prisaoers as Every attention in baing paitithaî. The
a very strong example which the Government vesé's hoat, rudér, steeriog gear, bath
should have followed out in the case of Riel. ancheantilsvoe canried ara>. The

Hon, Mr. de Labruere, a strong Conserva- bull is lu gond condition sud by thé aid ai
tive, Speaker of the Legislative Council, andstéani pumps IL lé éxpactétisie vil] ha savel
chief editor of Le Courrier de St. Ryacinthe, if thé veathar parmits. Tis is thé ira: time
the former Government organ in the district,thé lifeheat bas beau caihetijta service sud
also addressed the gathering, dwelling uponthe resouetisailars are (cut in tiroirproisé i

the fact that, after a lifetime ofa strggle and tha kinda réndaretithém.
combat with political opponents, they ail
found themselves united under one flag and AN EXPEDITION TO THE SOUAN.
standing on oeu platform. He did not appear
before them as a member of the Legislative 'L*oso, Dec. 1 .- Tie activil>'andtddii>
Council, heeause the Quebee Government increosrR strength cf thé robe! forces have
had nothing to do with the case, but os a attractstathé attention ef thé Govarnînn
citizen of the Province who had her in. t thésérions stato et afiri Egypr and
terests at heart. He came forward La te théofoot that thé presunt Britisi force
protest in the most solemn manner against ru Egypt la toLsl>' inaceqate Le cape viti
the execution of Riel, which had wounded thé formidable ormy of thé new Mahdi.
the French Canadian people et heart. HeRnce it la onnenut -day' thot thé Cor
came te vindicate in common with bis former crment badecidette-endla nav expeditiai
political opponents the sacred rights and ta the Sondan sud iL in boiag preporat for
privileges of a common nationality. Heimmédiate départuné for Egypt. Tirafrontier
wanted te give the rulers at Ottawa, of what- fiait farce lu Egypt consista of about 6,5U
ever party they belonged te, orwhatever maymen nder comn a i o 3rigadiér-Gcncral
be the colors they wore, that they coulti notr<nfell, auéhahf cf thé force boing British
play wantoaly with sentiments and righrts of a antithé romainder Egyptian. Thé force in
whole people. They vanted justice and fairEgypt prer, viu, vîithéhaboya b2hl
play for aIl, and they were decided that the force, constitutes the command of Lient. -(en.
cause of humanity would not be set ut de- Stepheon, consiste et about 8,000 BriLi
fiance.ant $3,000 Egyptione. Sema 2,000 of tie

Bon. Senator Bellerce tien bollowed in a former are station at Alaxandria, thé ru
speech which lasted an hour. lie cautionedmaîndér baing in Cairo with émailcetaci.
his hearers ta bé careful of the attempts being nts aItAseiout, siez ont Port Sait. Uiidor
made by the Government's subsidized press teoCanerai Hudson at Suakim tire are about
break up tho present movement, and tins de- 3,000 British anI Indien treapa. Calipi
prive the Province of the just rights te which Abduiba han erderéti cir>'man ovorttige
she was entitLed. He aiso cautioned thnm net cf4Uyeors Lejainthéatm>'oaithéSouciai
ta take ony stock in the documents which are The natives are readil'obéyiug tie erdor.
being circulated broeadcat throughout the Orders are oxpectétifer thé rooccupatin oc
country ta prejudice the public mind on the ongala. Taere is continuons desultery
great vital issues now et stake. The pre--bring aI Rosia>. Four British soldera bave
sent movement was net a provocation, nor beau veundét.
was it a war of races. Re had supported the
Government for years lut now ie woutid do
se ne langer, lu tact, hh at fot doué se for FiFfEH AN1IVERSA1RI.
a conaidnrablduim.p(rt. (C.Bmre'. Thé
Gavarumént haci trarupleti ntio foot thé CELE13RATINOGIIISHOP CLEART S CObSECIIA-
mont sacré igirta ai thébicoeelptoenthéhPro-rTIONewnITEtGREATPftP.
viace. Thé speaker tirai preceedet toe ranie KiNToee , Dec. In.-At Mr.it 'st yesttr
the canearofair John Mactont frein th e day înarning St. a]nryeCaitheadrt entained a
burning of tire Montreal Pailisment roagi ver>largecolngreeatiun th e tativrt u ts

,o184,tht ieMans ot obe heinld guiltf

the varionsphasesabispotiticalife t fr I a hfSigli c, w h a bnr ai
Sir Allan McNab anti Sir GeongéGatier ta tire fithauhearsoarn ofmtb consecration <i

Dr. Clear>, wishopk M Cngaton. About iHéo enotei tiré aI- atproeseon f moen thé palace ta th eCatiiedva
juat, anti nupotiatic e. Lrithe t t ouplace, ant hin s iere thé vario us bishoth,
tempLe matie b>' Sir John ta cires:SSr George priosîts, Christia brotirns nud a large nuiribir
anti Laver Canada eut otber jué rigirte in ai separale screl pupils. Th byrcesMion,
thé treatai eféderotian, sud aisecf bis vtricir asl rer aongane Rogeos, moccuid
action luaeking ta déprîve Nov Brunswick corisidarab e imelu reacing théecharnel. On
e! separate sooahe. Aliltins caréatudtceit tire Mass biag cancdt, alisere Oai o
vas fittingI culmintetlu thé disgraouîai Treno, ascendeihs opuipit ndrreiched a
crime af Regina. It vas nov thé dut>' thDal sermon of an hurs duhtion.

parie teuntéte riéFhmetncpaerluanain couldE beTindcd3oSur
concusin h ducuset ir.Chalés'sXttre Thé serihcoe nolddth undrohessioneo
anti5frAIaxndes méoradumant clrgyo e. eît wad patifedta the
paluaticnttirI l nuéros istacesthé tr ace, vIa tae woldsn appcidet of-

currthewh. PVrvnce n tirhsto éitaiti tir
stoemats odeaéé flsésudmiléaiin. biighwa ira sureoneed b> thoyes ahode

Han.Fraçoi Logehor oidMies cimebefr. Ire J.ra nm tlermnrsnaitneeactos
sentti trpoase ! a irol popté,sudhdermia Bre oauo andreesr auvaélcea
iré os s~ugti ire entmens aia aolé ao- oiuiera Trembay adsreur hen irlivered
pIe etomoa vatan>' esaié ntiinsltéi, ahédrese in box saet h ai neafterich tére

veuli hae tré smpahiesant suportc hampgot de Mcansrsltionswere thé tro tha
tir hst éole i Il otonaités.Th E m-eeutingaet usetrnaious adopte amridn

tir svunhas campon etlitt', udlu Dur ri Tntr, vries. -A neryhu
tinsinsanc ir ha iti th>' uidet h s TIeolrnigy he viaptmen prée uth iré boat
founi vatio. IftiréEngisicdpl ir ttioniedvo heerceivcedib> wo rohp Caeye
Lis sriférti, ire>' aise moultbave s-dacn:ore au faou mie Acbop Lyerh
Laito up ama. hé Mole h T hep OlaMehway aonded VnicrGn ai ooetim
beu euéuiig ontie oa scrtietn ts Tonthe Bi ot wasmen Otheay Bito th-
ontLir be: roo aiLir snctt>'ai b reckit, whochatroved isb be thera i Amra
bééngrené nti et ue rfuséi. ira> schoonr .C.a'éie Maixwell aeitron Reore
batdou aI tie> cabtita btau ustceant oLndu frome aetn t OCeellantsh
batampe>'an il enaituianî mouset Duhrngtheyerrific allof Fiayht uthe

Maxellbrke way ilea tire Pontsau
thei comentbut hi jstic batbeauKines. Ti> aitook ainownur wich
deiei he.Ue atihi cmnda hdpraled th narewsuabettgv.n
beautnien e rbeîion Ib>' ed ir tis Tréver al hS Oof r bei Paved, isxptetnd
bu ir Ne EglotiSttés Té oI> t The. cutrew serv ci MtoY cthe pmpsa nti

encévosira sucea crouadthéeffrts a Tncost off Lie weére caied way.oThe

returned te tbeir homes this afternon.
those of the others hd met with failure He Re. thiron Higgins ires presenr. Hisfbonds
(the sipeker) hd lhe-n in communication were nyon> saken off by members of tia co

withi lecading mon thronghout the Dsuîminion, Te blihop attended a réception in the con-
and everywhere he had been assured of sym- vent of tie Congregation de Notre Dame this
pathy and support in thLias movement. afternon, prepared in ol or of his anniversary.

Ban. Mr. Beaubien, M.P.PI also delivered
an interesting addres. He said that at ail A professor of dentistry has been appointed
the meetings he bad attended the people were for the schoot of Surrey, England,. Bisunanimous oun the question. It was a move. business is to look after the teeth ai thment which united ail irrespective ai nation. pupil.
ality or polities. They ad asked for
olemency, but it had been refused, and now A lady whoreceived through the potO
tbey were avenging the violation of the laws office a postal card containing 1,630 word',
of humanity. Riel bad been éxecuted in written y a gentleman, replied on a ca
spite of the recommendation of thé jury.and. containing 1,040 worda.
in defiance 'of ail constitutional lawa, iel A New York woman laid a diamond rig
in , prison m -would have - been forgotten, on the bracket shelf in a big transatlanti
but iel dead, bis name bmoame- the steamer. The atat-eaioo steward threw iL
rallying point 'for ail fiend ofi liberty overboard.


